
ANOTHER NUMBER OF
SCHOOL LYCEUM

_»U_i,>.<
Philadelphia Rrnnd Oper» and Concert
Company to he At .School House next
Friday Etcnlng, December 22.
The next number of the School Ly¬

ceum Course will be given at the
«rädert school auditorium next Fri¬
day night. December 22, when the
Philadelphia Grand Opera and Con¬
cert Company will give Its perform¬
ance. This is the star attraction of
the series and is expected to be some¬
thing especially line. This company
is composed of artists of no little dis¬
tinction, several of them having ap¬

peared with the large orchestras and
opera companies of the larger cities.
The company gave a performance

at the Watts Mill school house last
Saturday and was spoken of very high¬
ly by all who saw it. Mrs. W. E. Lucas
was at the performance and she said
that it was a delightful program and
was charmingly rendered. The voic¬
es of all of the party were good, hut
the voice of the baritone was espec¬
ially tine. The costumes, which were
imported especially for the company
by John Wannamaker, Mrs. Lucas
said are very beautiful. The company
sings two acts of t'.ie Mikado in cos¬
tume and the performance is good In
every respect.
Although this Is the highest priced

attraction of the series. Mr. Jones has
decided to make the single admission
tickets Just ~~> cents However, he
intends limiting the number of pur¬
chasers so that the hall will not be
crowded. The tickets will be put on

sale within a few days at the Ful-
metto Drug Store and they will be
sold until the supply gives out.

Mr. Austin's Estimate.
Concerning the estimate OH the rais¬

ing of cotton which Mr. W. T. Austin
contributed last week, Mr. Austin
writes to The Advertiser that the es¬

timate on a one horse cropper's farm
sent and published last week was an

average from two croppers. One man
and family with two mules made
tf 1-2 hales and the other man and
tr.mily with one mule made 14 1-2
bales, making hales or 11 bales to
the mule. 1 hope to see estimates
from others.

When your feet, are wet and cold,
and your body chilled through and
through from exposure, take a big
«lose of Chamberlain's Cough Reme¬
dy, bathe your feet in hot water he-
fore going to bed. and you a$e almost
certain to ward off a severe cold. For
sale by all dealers.

At Poplar Spring Church.
All members of Popular Springs

church are urged to be present at the
church next Saturday as some import¬
ant conference matters are to be at¬
tended to.

Rev. D. P. Mitchell.

Preached at G. F. C.
Rev. YY. K. Thay.-r. pastor of the

First Baptist Church Of Laurens,
preached a special sermon last Sun¬
day night in the Chlcora College audi¬
torium before the college students of
Fwrraan, tin? 0. F. c, and Chlcora. His
subject was Character, and the young
people were Immensely pleased..Bap¬
tist Courier.

Ends Winter's Troubles.
To many, winter Is a season of trou¬

ble. The frost-bitten toes and fin¬
gers, chapped hands and lips, chil¬
blains, cold-sores, red ami rough skins,
prove this. Put such troubles fly be¬
fore Rucklen's Arnica Salve. A trial
convinces. Ortatesl healer of Burns,
Roils, Piles, Cuts. Sores, Rruises, Kc-
y.e.ma and Sprains. Only 25c at Lau¬
rens Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

BUY IN THE SOUTH
and see the South grow, keep your mon¬
ey at home where it will benefit you and
yonr city.
TheBusiness Magazine
the South'a leading Business journal tellsbow to do it. It boosts Southern madegoods and those who bändle same.

.3 It also contains articles of interest to
every Southern Merchant, articles whichbuild up ones business and make it profit¬able.
?J Tells th« latest, best News in the Rimi.
¦ess World, condensed for the busy man.
.J Send $1,00 for year's subscription.'
Business Magazine Co£Knoxville, Tcnn.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will euroItlind, lilccrilng and Itching Piles. It ab-

.ort« the KiniorH, allays Itching at once,su-ia jwi a poultice, gives instant relief.William*' ladlrui Pile Ointment Is pre-panHI (er nw-n amd Itching of the privat«
pnrtx. Drnggtsts, mall GOc and $1 00.WILLIAMS MFa CO.. Proof., Cleveland, Ohls

LAUBBNS DRUG ^0.
Laurens, S. C.

Stop ScratcHing
Flar-a-sit-i-cide cures itch and

mange in 30 minutes. Pimples
and Ringworms quickly. Price
^

LAURENS DRUG CO.
60c by mail or express from

Dr. L. J. Sharp & Co., Commerce,
Ga. Guaranteed. "Take no
substitute."

FIXE PLAY FRIDAY.

"Daniel Hoone od the Trail", An Ex.
citing Pioneer Story.

; When the soiib of men go forth to
war they have never lacked a leader.
For sailing the unplumed seas and
daring the rim of tho world there are

guntlemen a plenty to take the trial.
Such a man was Daniel Boone. When
ho blazed the trial Into Kentucky this
mighty hunter had no army at his back
and his object was the opening up of
a virgin territory for an oncoming
race. The history of no man is tilled
with the adventures, hnirhieadth es¬

capes and almost unbearable trials as
that of Boone. With his iruatj rifle,
his knowledge of woodciafi and his
ability to earn the friendship of (he
savage Indians he opened up that fer¬
tile spot known as Kentucky. 'The
play of Daniel Boone on the Trail that
c omes to the Laurens Opera House de¬
picts a most interesting part of this
most exciting Invasion. There ate

hearts thrills aplenty. At his council
of war with the chiefs yf the tribes
of Shawnee Indians you will see the
methods used by the savages in their
dealings with the white race. Never
before on any stage hos any such
thrilling scene been shown as where
Boone grabs the hand of Blackllsh and
stops him from hurling defiance
against the forces of Oornwa'lis. In
presenting this great historical play.
Manager Harris carries a pack of wild
Siberian wolves, a tr'be of full-blood,
blanketed Sioux Indians These fea¬
tures are worked Into the many dif¬
ferent scones of the play.

*.*.***...*****
. *
. MOU.NTVILLE NEWS. *
. *
***************

Mountvllle, Dec. 11.The people of
MountVille regret to learn of the deat'a
of Mr. .lames Atehison, which sad
event occurred Thursday morning. Mr.
Atehison was well known here and en¬

joyed the warm friendship and confi¬
dence of our people. He was a good
man. a substantial citizen, a quiet
but devoted Christian.
Master Carson Ada!I In attempting

to jump a gully last summer fell and
broke his leg. The limb was set by
Dr. A. R, Fuller but in healing became
crooked, rendering the boy's travel In¬
convenient and somewlv.it difficult. His
father carried (he boy to Columbia
Thursdaj to have the lim' straighten¬
ed.

Rev. G. M. Hollingsworth, pastor of
the Presbyterian church here, preach¬
ed his farewell sermon Sunday after¬
noon to a good large congregation, lie
will leave within ten days to assume

charge of a new Held of work in West¬
ern Oklahoma. Mr. Hollingsworth
makes this change in the hope that the
dry climate of Oklahoma will be ben¬
eficial to his own and his family's
I e.J'h. While here he has won the
confidence and love of his entire con-

gregatlon, all of whose best wishes ac¬

company him and his family to their
new Held of labor.
The teachers and some of the trust¬

ees of the Mountville high school will
attend the teachers' conference at
Greenwood this evening and Tuesday.

Mr. Bills Fuller, a student in the
Presbyterian College a*. Clinton from
this place, preached at Roaverdam
church unday morning. A number of
the Mountville people attended the
service.

Vou have heard of the organ grind¬
er, the blow-piper, and the dancing
monkey, but we were favored with
something new on this line one day
last week. A man from Boston with
a cranked instrument of music fasten¬
ed on a two-wheeled cart, drawn by
a yellow mule gave us a pop call.
While theinulo and cur» stood still the
man ground out delightful music and
Iiis little boy took the collection. In
a few minutes it was all nicely done
and the four passed on.

XI CAUSE TO DOUBT.

A Statement of Facts Backed by a

Strong Guarantee.
We guarantee immediate and posi¬

tive relief to al sufferers from con¬
stipation. In every case where our
remedy fails to do this we will re¬
turn the money paid us for it. Thai's
a frank statement of facts, and we
want you to substantiate them at our
risk.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten just like
candy, are particularly prompt and
agreeable In action, may be taken at
any time, day or night; do not cause
diarrhoea, nausea, griping, excessive
looseness, or other undesirable effects.
They have a very mild but positive
action upon the organs with which
they come in contact, apparently act¬
ing as a regulative tonic upon the re¬
laxed muscular coat of the bowels,
thus restore the bowels to more vig¬
orous and healthy activity.

Rexall OrderRes are unsurpassable
and Ideal for the use of children, old
folks rind delicate pöfsons. We can¬
not too highly recomniend them to
all sufferers from any form of consti¬
pation and its attendant evils. That's
why we back our faith in them with
our promise of money back If they do
not give entire satisfaction. Three
sizes: 12 tablets 10 cents. 36 tablets
25 cents and 80 tablets 50 cents. Re¬
member, you can obtain Rexall Reme¬
dies in I.aureus only at our store.The
Rexall Store. The Laurens Drug Co.,
103 Main street.

Jit

INGLE HAS HEAD0ÜARTER5
ATOUR STORE, SIE IS READY TO SHOW THE
GIFTS HE BROUGHT FROM FAR AWAY LAND
HE WILL BE AT OUR STORE TILL CHRISTMAS

^^^^^^^SSSlwm ^^^^^^

Corrrirhl I n<>. tT C. K KlttUI»3t*n CO.--N"
i

YOU naturally want Kris Kringle to Visit Your
home Dec. 25th. If you will pay him a visit at our store in the mean¬
time you will be able to give a good deal more and nicer things than you
possible could do otherwise.

Ladies
There nre just Iiundrods of excellent articles in our big

stock that will make excellent Christmas gifts for the ladies.
We will mention only a few.

Neckwear Table Linen
Umbrellas Undorwcar

Shoes Sweaters
Hosiery Gloves

Gentlemen
For the gentlemen we öfter appropriate articles for gifts in

the way of things practical. >«'.> better presents than the things
suggested below could he luul:

(Moves Handkerchiefs
Shoes Sweaters

Hosiery Tics
Ijidcrwear Suspenders

We invite your inspection of the many things in our store. We have hundreds of little things that are

The Busy Corner

useful in making your Gifts.

M. TERRY Laurens, S. C,
Agents for Buttrick Patterns and American Beauty Corsets

TO ENJOIN HORSE RACING.

.MnHimers of Racing .Meet in Columbia
Must Siio« Cause Before Supreme
Court why flic (Jumbling Feature is
Not a Nuisance.
Columbia. Dec. 8..Acting upon a

motion of Attorney General I.yon.
Chief .Justice .lones signed an order
today calling upon the Columbia
Racing association and th.> South
Carolina Agricultural <fc Mechanical
society and several individuals con¬
nected With the racing meet, to show
cause why a permanent injunction
should not be issued against the rac¬
ing meet that is being conducted at
the s'atc fair grounds This announce¬
ment was made yesterday by Chief
Justice .lones and the order was made
returnable next Wednesday morning
in the supreme court room at 10
o'clock.

Meet a Nuisance.
The order will not Interfere with

the races for the present. It is sought
to secure an Injunction on the grounds
that the racing meet is a "common or

public nuisace." The allegations pre¬
sented by the attorney upon affidavits
given are that betting and gambling
is carried on in connection with the
races. It is said that among those
making affidavits upon which the ac¬
tion of Attorney General Lyon was-

based are James A. Iloyt. editor and j
general manager of the Daily Record,
of Columbia; McDavId Horton, manag¬
ing editor, and .1. B. Brunson. report¬
er lor the paper; It. R. Herbert and
W. .1. Ashburn, and others. Should the
injunction be granted following the
showing made next Wednesday, the
order would stop the race meet that
is being conducted here..The Herald.

Card of Thanhs.
We sincerely thank all n* our friends

who were so very kind to us during
the fatal iilncus of our daughter. Jen¬
nie Ha8koll, and most reverently in¬
voke God's blessings upon them.

Respectfully,
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Henderson.

Ware Shoals, Dec. (5, 1011.

There Is more Catarrh In this sec¬
tion of the country than all other dis¬
eases put together, and until thes last
few years was supposed to be incura¬
ble. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease and pre¬
scribed local remedies, and by con¬
stantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is
the only constitutional cure on the
market. It Is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful.
It acts directly on the blood and mu¬
cous surfaces of the system. They of¬
fer one hundred dollars for any case
it falls to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials.
Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con¬

stipation.

***************
? *

LOCALS FROM DIALS. *

***************

Rev. J. P. At (away filled his regular
appointment at Dials Sunday morn¬
ing. His sermon was delivered in Iiis
usual eloquent manner and his mem-
bora are delighted that Bishop Kilgo
saw fit to return him. .

Mr. William Rrooks has returned
from a business trip to Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. I!. W, Martin went to
Fountain Inn Friday, where they at-
nded the burial of Mr. Luke Arm¬

strong.
A good many of our people attend¬

ed salesday in Lau t ens Monday.
Hunting is all the "go" now among

the young men and many the Käme
that have been bagged by the unde-
fatigable young nimrods.

Mr. J. R. Ilellams and family have
gone to Spartanburg where they will
reside. We regret their removal but
our loss is the Spartan elty's pain.

Miss Fannie Hrownloe visited her
sister Mrs. W. S. Holt, last week at
I iendergonvllle.

Mrs. ii. v. Simmons has returned
from a pleasant visit at Williamston.
where she was the guest of her sister,
Mrs. R. It. Dagnal, and other relatives,

Mr. Ilashell Gray spent Friday and
Saturday in Laurens.

Miss Maggie Harrison spent the
week-end with her uncle, Mr. John
Harrison, near Fountain Inn.
Mrs. Johnson of Gray Court, and the

state lady manager Of the Woodmen
i ircle, \nüi lecture at Woodvllle
Thursday afternoon. A full attend¬
ance of ladies interested will be ap¬
preciated, as the managers are desi¬
rous of organizing a circle at Magno¬
lia Camp.
December 11, 1911.

The quicker a cold is gotten rid of
the less the danger from pneumonia
and other serious diseases. Mr. R. W.

Hall, of Waverlv. Va.. says: "I
firmly believe Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to be absolutely the best prep¬
aration on the market for colds. I
have recommended It to my friends
and they all agree with me." For
aalc by all dealers.

Give Up the Fight,
Monday morning MeBars. John Y.

Garllngton and J. Stobo Young were
taken from the Rlchland county Jail,
where they were held several days
pending an appeal to Gov. JTtlease, and
carried to the state penitentiary to be¬
gin sentences of three years and one
year respectively for their- connec¬
tions "with the Seminole Securities
case. The two men, with their attor¬
neys, exhausted every means to ward
off the Imprisonment, but they were
forped to capitulate at last.

When you get ready to do your
Christmas shopping, come to our
store, here you will find everything
you can think of for Christmas (lifts,
and at a great saving In prices.

Stute of South Caroliiiü,
Count) ol* I.aureus.

in Court of Common Pleas.
Palmetto Dank of l.aurens, Plaintiff,

against
Elizabeth A. Hunter. Defendant.
Pursuant to a Decree of the Court

in the above stated ease. I will sell
at public outcry to the highest bid¬
der, at l.aurens. C. H.. S. ('., on Sales-
day in January next, being Tuesday
the 2nd day of the month, during the
legal hours for such sales, the follow¬
ing described property to wit:

All that piece, lot and parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the
City Of l.aurens in l.aurens County,
State of South Carolina, containingsix-tenths of an acre, more or less,
and bounded on the north by hinds
belonging to the estate of 15. W. Ball,deceased, Bast by Catherine Street,
south by Hampton street, west by
lands belonging to the estate of B. W.1
Ball, deceased, the said lot being
known as the T. H. Nelson Home placeTerms of sale: One-half cash, bal¬
ance to be paid twelve months from
date of sale, the credit portion to he
secured by bond and mortgage of the
purchaser over the said premises,bearing legal interest from date, with
leave to purchaser to pay his entire
bid in cash. Purchaser to pay for
papers. If the terms of sale are not
complied with, the land to he resold
on same or some subsequent Salesday
on same terms, at risk of former pur-Chaser, i

.IOHN P. BOLT,C. C. C. P. & O. S., Laurens, S. C.
Dated, this December iL', 1911.

2013t
.More Benin Needed.

J. O. Burns & Co. are going to erect
ii new building and remodejl theirmain building to get room to take
care of their increasing trade and givedisplay to their many lines of differ¬ent kind of goods which they sell forless money. Big sale now going on. |Come and buy your needs and save
money. Red Iron Racket, J, C. Mumsft Co's. big department store.

PF.N.VS CHAMPION and SQUAREDEAL are a rich man's tobacco hut
you can buy them at a poor man'sprice from Todd Simpson & Co.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLSHave you overworked your nervous sys-tem and caused trouble with your kid¬neys and bladder? Have you pains Inlo!n». side, back and bladder? Have youa flabby appearance of tho fare, and un¬der tho eyes? A frequent deslro to passurine? If so, ¦Williams' Kidney Pills willeuro you.DrugYMt. I'rlcb 60c.
WILLIAMS MFC. CO.. P^op... CUveLnd. OhioLAURENS DRUG CO.

Laurenn. S. 0.

OVER 6Ü YEARS'
CXPKHUMCfto

.T,,tfA!?ir*Cot»ym4MT« Ac.

inu,Äteuerste»;tmttiml noU*4, Without eh »-«», In th.Scientific American.
caUtlon of anr icItMlUo Journal, Term, U «lW.,.ft?*J?,>J'..th,¦,L b» ^Lr***"***"**-MUNN & Co *e,Bf*^ New YorkB:aoch Offlo«. «* W BL. WMhlDfton. D. C.

Dr. Posey
Has secured the
agency for

Wiley's High Grade
Gaelics, Asserted
Chocolats and
Bon Bon's

Try it and you
will be pleased.

If you want the best
Cigar is this City go to
Posey's Drug Store and
you will find the best 5
and 10 cents line.
His store is a credit

to Laurens and the state

Dr. Posey's Drug
Store

"Purity at Posey's"
Laurens, S. C.

For
NERVOUS DEBILITY

TakeHAGGARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS.Read What This Physician Says:I take pleasure in stating that I
have used and tested your SpecificTablets with splendid results. Then
effect on the genital and urinary 6«'
ms 5.-, all thai could be desired, '¦>.

ing both curative and invigoratingWhere there is loss of manhood, weal;ened vitality, or nervous debility, tficyact like a charm.
W. C. SMITH, M. D.

Atlanta, Qa.
HAGGARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS,will put you on the road to healthIt makes rich, red blood, will feedyour wasted tissues and put new rife,vim and 'vigor into you. Take Re¬gard's Specific Tablets. Re a man'If you arc a woman who is heir to %hoii'iB of her sex, thlB remedy will alle¬viate your sufferings.Try a box at otnr risk. If It «0>«not benefit you your money will beCheerfully refunded. ROc a box Bohlby The Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, S.C.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

Dial-dray Block
Phone SS2. j

Laurens, S. C.


